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to is authority. Ail mén might know that we hold no such atheistie
tenets. We avow our conviction that the Civil NLagistrate in lià
place, and ail- others, in every relation of ife, are bound to hoixôur
Christ, as Governôr among the nations, and to do ail in their severêl
stations., wviclth requires of them in [lis word. It is here then that the
great practical question is raîsed, What does Christ in hîs word require
the Magistrate to do. in matters of religion? And it is in answer to this
plain question that we differ from- our. Free Church friends. In the -ab-
sence of any explicit direction iii the -New Testament for the officiai pro-
cedure of thie ruler on this, they resort to inference fromn Christ's Read-
ship over the nations. Sust hecause Hie is "4King of nations" o1ur
brethren int'er nations are bound to do ho mage to His religion by
sanctioning it in their coiiectiver capacity, and thieir chief ruler is undegr
obligation, in t heir name, to profess *and promnote thé truth of Ilim *ho
is Lord of ail. îNow, in our view, they are thus mistaken, both ini their
faith, and their irîferernce. Tbiey do not, we think, distinguish between
Ohrist's leads hip over the nations, an'd Lus l-leadiship over thée Church.
-cilie is, head over ail things for the Church wh-ch is lis body." As We
believe Chi'ists fleadship over the nations is a sovereigntofcnr,
R-is Headship over Rlis Church is an empire of love ; Hée rules. a!! in the
former, whether according to iRis wili or opposedItQ it, "for Illis Churclb;"
lie reig-ns over ail in "the. latter as Ris ransmed Kingdom. 'The
R3edeemer lias not two. co-ordinate thrones, *as out, brethren wýould some-
limes seem almost to imply, on one of whieh He reeives the homage ýof
the natiôns, and on the otherè the obedience. of Ëis Church ; but le, the
only begotten Son, is set oh theoùe tlirone of'Zilon. It is only as men,
in ail relations,own Humn as King inZion, that they can pay Hium accept-
able bornage at ail ; and, in whatèee :form Ioy-alty is offered, if it is niôt
as believers in lis Gospel for persdrnal safvation, the act is 'rejected- às
worthiess. [t is here where the inference of oür Free Church brethren
appears to me so much at fauit. Because Christ is King of nations thçy
say, Magistrates in their official- procédure, and nations, as such, dudfht to
render Hun hiomage. The grand mistakce here is not looking at àatioàs
as compobed of individuals and at the Magistrate as a man. 'You can
*never draw a community to Christ's throne in aets of allegiance, save as
you draw the individuals ,that compose it, any more than the ocean, c-an be
attracted into the swelling tide otherwise than by attracting every single
drop of its g-reat waters. You can neyer malté sure the acts, of the
Magistrate .as loyal for Christ, save as you imibue with Rlis grace the
lieart of the inan, any more than you can causeý th-ehandsof a watch to
kzeep time whose main-spring is utteriy bad- or, broken. This, as we
think, is a radical difference 'betweeùn us and- oïur briethren, -that wbereas
they look far too'tnuch to nations collectively, and, insist on the duties
t'hey thus oxwe to ChriÉt, we regard themý first of ail ab çoffipsed. of indi-
viduais - nd expect them -tô obey the Mêdiator unitedly, hy ,ea'bh ser'ving
Hlmn ini his own sphere. "'Ail nations shal!. serve Hiý", is *à promise. that
we hope to see fulfilledi, %y the în-diviuais- of ail nations being converted


